While playing softball at Lake Forest College helped me gain important life-long skills, the Forester Game Plan was instrumental in helping me achieve my professional goals through resume building, advanced planning, and networking. After meeting an alum who worked at Meridian Compensation Partners, LLC and interviewing with the company, I was fortunate to land an internship leading into my senior year. This connection, combined with the skills I gained through the internship, led to a full-time position as a Consultant with the firm.

Kat Beall ’18
Ruth Peterson Award Winner, three-time Midwest Conference Elite 20 Award recipient, four-time Scholar-Athlete Award Winner, ten-time Academic All-Midwest Conference
Majors: Mathematics and Finance
Sport: Softball

Lake Forest College was the right fit for me because I was able to play two sports and become part of an organization and a family on campus. I also had two internships during my time here. The knowledge I gained from the technical education I obtained from opportunities on and off campus prepared me for my professional career as an Investment Banking Analyst at Stout.

Davis DeKorte ’18
Srixon/Cleveland Golf All-American Scholar, three-time Academic All-Midwest Conference (Men’s Golf), three-time All-Midwest Conference (Men’s Golf), two-time Forester Commitment Award Winner, two-time Academic All-Midwest Conference (Men’s Golf), two-time Northern Collegiate Hockey Association All-Academic Team (Men’s Hockey)
Major: Finance
Sports: Golf and Ice Hockey

Kat Beall ’18 and Davis DeKorte ’18 are two of many young alumni who embody the true spirit of the Forester Tradition of Excellence through their accomplishment in the classroom, performance in athletic competition, dedication to the community, and preparation for a successful career after graduation.
At one of the Forester Game Plan’s “chalk talks,” Vernard Lockhart ’08, internship specialist for career and professional development, works with student-athletes to ensure they reach their professional goals.

Coaches, faculty, and staff emphasize the importance of academic success and devote time and energy to help our students excel in all phases of college life.

Athletics at Lake Forest College has long been recognized for its “Tradition of Excellence,” which continues in the classroom, in athletic competition, in community engagement, and in career preparation. In the last year alone, this excellence was enhanced by the following accomplishments:

2017-18: A HISTORIC YEAR

- Forester teams broke yet another school record by winning 74 percent of their conference contests and also posted 777 victories, the highest since the previous school record set in 2014-15.
- 20 of 23 teams qualified for postseason competition.
- The Foresters set or tied 76 program records and were named conference player/performer of the week 40 times.

23 VARSITY SPORTS Basketball (men’s and women’s), Cross Country (men’s and women’s), Distance Outdoor Track (men’s and women’s), Distance Indoor Track (men’s and women’s), Football, Golf (men’s and women’s), Handball (men’s and women’s), Ice Hockey (men’s and women’s), Soccer (men’s and women’s), Softball, Swimming and Diving (men’s and women’s), Tennis (men’s and women’s), Volleyball

ATHLETIC SUCCESS

2017-18: ONE FOR THE BOOKS

- Forester student-athletes earned 154 Academic All-Conference honors, the most in school history.
- A record breaking 82 student-athletes qualified for the A-Team, which is comprised of students who achieved straight As in either the 2017 spring or fall semester.

“I could not be more proud of the recent accomplishments of our Forester student-athletes. The dedication needed to continue producing record-breaking results in the classroom and in competition is impressive and that commitment bodes well for the continued success, both here and in the future.”

– Jackie Slaats, Director of Athletics

CLASSROOM PERFORMANCE
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- 20 of 23 teams qualified for postseason competition.
- The Foresters set or tied 76 program records and were named conference player/performer of the week 40 times.

THE FORESTER GAME PLAN

A unique and successful career-focused program, the Forester Game Plan is a collaborative partnership between the College’s Department of Athletics and Career Advancement Center. With the help of committed coaches and staff members, as well as connections through the expansive Foresters Helping Foresters Network, Lake Forest College student-athletes are not only in the career-preparation game, they are winning it!

Utilizing a structured framework of career milestones, monitored progress, and mentors from the campus community and beyond, this innovative program instills confidence and provides Forester student-athletes with a proven formula to develop, advance, and achieve their professional goals.
A WINNING RECORD
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While playing softball at Lake Forest College helped me gain important life-long skills, the Forester Game Plan was instrumental in helping me achieve my professional goals through resume building, advanced planning, and networking. After meeting an alum who worked at Meridian Compensation Partners, LLC and interviewing with the company, I was fortunate to land an internship heading into my senior year. This connection, combined with the skills I gained through the internship, led to a full-time position as a Consultant with the firm.

Kat Beall ’18
Ruth Peterson Award Winner, three-time Midwest Conference Elite 20 Award recipient, four-time Scholar-Athlete Award Winner, four-time Academic All-Midwest Conference
Majors: Mathematics and Finance
Sport: Softball

Lake Forest College was the right fit for me because I was able to play two sports that I love, join organizations and clubs on campus, and hold five internships during my time here. The skills I learned from competing coupled with the technical knowledge I obtained from opportunities on and off campus prepared me for my professional career as an Investment Banking Analyst at Stout.

Davis DeKorte ’18
Srixon/Cleveland Golf All-American Scholar, three-time Academic All-Midwest Conference (Men’s Golf), three-time All-Midwest Conference (Men’s Golf), two-time Forester Commitment Award Winner (Men’s Golf), two-time Northern Collegiate Hockey Association All-Academic Team (Men’s Hockey)
Major: Finance
Sports: Golf and Ice Hockey

Ranked #18
“Best Athletic Facilities”
— Princeton Review, 2017
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